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and they have determined to fight out
the eas. with the. Insanity plea.
' So great tua been the. excitement
over the trliil that It was expected
much difficulty would be ' experienced
in selecting a jury, but when the first
session ended the box had been filled,
and only 125 of the 233- veniremen
drawn had been questioned, i

,

Lawyers for the defence opened the
trial by moving that owing to the

PIE of. insiniTY

1(1 SPEHCEfl CASE

Trial Begins for Murder Which

Ended a Two Years Se-

ries of Robberies.

high feeling against i Spencer no
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The Ladies' Outfitter' .; ....,'''.
"

v
: SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. f

100 Coat Suits to pick from,..,... ... ,. ..$10.00
50 Long Coats to pick from...'....-....- . . ....... . . ..$5.00
500 Sweater Coats to pick from,. $2.10

100 Seamless Coats, special.-- ....... .' . . . .88c sample.

Any and all other things you want. Remember pir millinery department and .the'
Hood and Beaver Hat.

vA
New York Herald Syndicate Special

Springfield.' Mass.. Nov. 1. Hered ,4 ' V

Call and see the newest of

new styles in women 'a giir-ment- s.

Fresh shipments near- - ;

ly every day. ' r '

PEERLESS-FASHIO- CO.

Ave.

if

itary Insanity as an explanation of the
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" career of
Bertram Q. Spencer will be offered by
counsel for the defence, according to
and announcement made after the be-
ginning of the trial of the young man
on a charge of murdering Miss Martha
B. Blackstone on March tl, 1910. fSpencer's arrest ended a two years'
series of robberies which had terror- -
ised. the community. These robberies
and the killing of Miss Blackstone on
the night of the last one are admitted
by the young clerk and his attorneys,At Guffey's

The Only Dry Goods Store on the Square
'
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THE WEATHER
Springfield man be selected for the
Jury. This was promptly overruled.
Motions to quash the Indictment and
have the accused removed to a StateTEMPEKATCKB.
hospital for the Insane also were over-
ruled. Exceptions were noted In each
case by the defence.Asheviilu f 5

Atlanta ..... .k... 48 64 Miss Blackstone, a graduate of other brought by the citizens of Fred
erick. There were no formalities andSmith college, was a teacher In a pub-

lic school here. She was shot dead atAugusta ... 40 68

Charleston 48 .66 there was-n- speech. ' -- - ,,.i
a card party at the home of Mrs.
Sarah J. Dow on Round Hill. Four

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
WEATHER BUREAU

Then the president end his party
turned down the hill and took the

Charlotte 42 14
Jacksonville 54 76

women were playing, and when an special train back to Washington.Key West 76 82
Knoxvllle 40 61WILLIS L. MOORE. . OimC. intruder was observed Miss Blackstone

screamed. The robber fired and she There Is little danger from a cold orLouisville SO 68
fell dead. A locket bearing the InMobile 60 76

New Orleans 54 74 scription "B. O. S." led to Spencer s
arrest.New York 84 44

from an attack of the grip except
when followed by ; pneumonia, and
this never happens when Chamber-Iain- 's

Cough Remedy Is used. This
remedy has won Its great reputation

valley yesterday to advocate his ar-

bitration treaties In a speech before
the associated boards of trade of
Maryland at the opera house here and
to lay a wreath at the tomb of Francis
Scott Key, author of the Star Spangled
Banner.

It was the biggest day this little
town has had since Barbara Fritchle
waved her flag at Stonewall Jackson's
men and drew a poem from the pen
of Whlttler. Hundreds of twentieth
century Barbaras, waved flags at the
president and drew nods of recogni-
tion from him. The house where
Barbara Fritchle lived, long ago torn
down, had stood by a bridge, ovnr
which the president passed. The site
was pointed out to him and the motor
car paused for an Instant while the
president looked.

The president's address was sub-
stantially the same advocacy of the

Oklahoma 64 74

Raleigh 44 62 Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, andSavannah 52 70

Washington 38 54 may be taken with perfect safety by
ana extensive sale by Its remarkable
cures of colds and grip and can be re-

lied UDon with lmnllclt ronfldeni-n- .Wilmington'...... 46 6 the most delicate w.oman or the
youngest child. The old and feebleNormal today: Temperature 45 de For sale by all dealers.
will also find them a most suitablegrees; precipitation .10.

Forecast until 8 p. m. Friday for remedy for aiding and strengthening
their weakened digestion and for reg FIRST MAKE HIM MAD.

Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair and
nightly colder tonight, followed by
Increasing cloudiness Friday, with

The New Orleans Tlmen-IVmnrr- nt
ulating the bowels. For sale by all
dealers. . says that the Southern navy yards can

probably rain and warmer. oniy be preserved by offensive action.
Offensive to Kecrntnrv Mnvnr ; nfFor North Carolina: Fair and PRESIDENT AT TOMB ' treaties which he made In speeches

slightly colder tonight: Friday In on the 15,000 mile trip just finished, course. Charleston News and Courier.OF FRANCIS S. KEYcreasing cloudiness, probably follow
ed by rain and warmer west portion;

inuia lh wiUbminm tdVkr wmtvJrwMm. "P. "" (' l . ' ,

tarix m n (fci-- w iSm ttiw.-l- m i? ,, V '
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The Journey to Key's tomb was made
In a falling twilight and It was quite
dark when the procession turned thomoderate northerly winds becoming

"I do not believe there Is any other
medicine so good for whooping cough
aa Chamlierlnin's Cough Remedy,"
writes Mrs. Francis Turpln, Junction

variable.
IMikoh Wivatli on HeNfiiijr IMmo iif

"Slur Spaii(li-(- l llainicrV
A tit I lor.

cemetery gate. ,

Over a carpet of ' fallen leaves tht
president led the procession and bar

Summary of Conditions.
The advance of an area of high

barometric pressure from the eastern Frederick, Md., Nov. Id. President ing his head laid a wreath at the base
City, Ore. .This remedy is also unsur-
passed for cold and croup. For sale
by all dealers. ' " ' ';slope of the Rocky Mountains to the Tnft came over Into the Frederick of tho. monument. He also placed ar

Ohio valley and Great Lakes has been
attended by generally fair weather

1Lover the east-centr- al portion of the
country. Moderate temperatures are
noted over southeastern districts.

The advance of a disturbance now
central over Colorado will influence
for Increasing cloudiness, with prob-
ably rain and warmer Friday, preced-
ed by fair and slightly colder to-
night. ' , ... . r

R. T. TJNDLEY,
Observer, Weather Bureau.
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REMOVAL

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD
ATTEND THIS SALE

There are hundreds of things in
this stock that would majte ac-

ceptable Holiday gifts and you
can well afford to make your
purchases now, for you have the
satisfaction of buying at a positive
saving of one-four- th and even
one-hal-f of former prices. This
big $40,000 stock of fine merch-
andise which we bought from
Sumner Sons & Co. affords a rare
treat for bargain seekers as every
piece of goods in the big store is
liberally reduced in priceevery-thin- g

must be sold before the
work of Gome

.

remodeling
i tit,begins....... .

and see some of the fine values,
you'll readily appreciate the price
concessions.

PEERLESS-FASHIO- N CO.

In Sumner's Old Stand

We announce the removal of our
Printing Office to

No. 78 Patton Avenue

Increasing business has forced us to secure
larger quarters. Your patronage and support
having made the move necessary, we take this
occasion to express our thanks.

In a few days our entire plant will ' be in-
stalled at the new location, 1 and we IhVite you;
then to inspect the best equipped printing shop
in this section.

. AlandThe In tress.
78 Patton Avenue


